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Summary 
Hamster pancreatic carcinogenesis induced by N-nitroso-bis(2-hydroxypropyl)amine was 
observed pathologically and histopathologically. Five weeks later, hyperplasia of the intralobular 
ductules, interlobular ductules and main pancreatic ducts, intrainsular glandular structures and 
small adenocarcinomas appeared. Twenty-one weeks later, hypertrophic epithelial multiplication 
increased. After 22 weeks, adenocarcinomas appeared. :¥Iacroscopical tumor nodules were also 
seen. And司 theywer巴examinedhistochemically. The distribution and intensity of alkaline 
phosphatase, succinate dehydrogenase, lactate dehydrogenase, glucose 6 phosphate dehydro-
genase and :'.'¥ADH tetrazolium reductase in control pancreases and adenocarcinomas were 
examined. All their activities were proved at the epithelium of adenocarcinomas. The difference 
of 3H-thymidine uptake among each tissue component of control pancreases was clarified. 3H-
thymidine uptake of duct system and acinar cells increased in accordance with the increase of 
treatment weeks. 3H-thymidine uptake of the epithelium of adenocarcinomas was very large. 
Introduction 
Now, pancreatic cancer is increasing17>, but few facts about it are known6> By the way, a 
good experimental pancreatic cancer model is induced by N-nitroso-bis(2-hydroxypropyl)amine 
which was first synthesized by PouR et al. at 197 413＞ー Thecarcinogenesis of it was analized 
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pathologically, histopathologically and histochemically町. Data obtained must contribute to 
elucidation of human pancreatic carcinogenesis. 
Materials and Methods 
Twenty outbred 8-week old Syrian golden hamsters were kept under standardized condition 
(room temperature, 24士2。C,humidity, 60土10%)and received solid diet for breeding F-2 
(Funahashi farm) and water ad Nbitum. Five males and 5 females received weekly subcutaneous 
injection of 500 mg/kg body weight N-nitroso-bis(2-hydroxypropyl)amine (DHPN) in 1 ml of 
olive oil. A similar number of males and females received the vehicle only. One hour prior to 
sacrifice, a male at 21 weeks and a female at 22 weeks of DHPN administered group and a male at 
24 weeks and a female at 23 weeks of control group were injected intraperito田 ally3 mCi/kg 
body weight 3H-thymidine. Males at 5, 17, 21, 23 and 42 weeks and females at 5, 14, 22, 25 and 
27 weeks of DHPN administered group and males at 5, 24 and 44 weeks and females at 2, 5, 23 
and 44 weeks of control group were sacrificed by 0.5 ml of Somnopentyl i.p. injection. Routine 
autopsies were performed on al dead animals and observed pathologicaly. 
(Enzyme histochemz’stry) 
About 4 mm3 specimens were picked up from pancreatic tumor regions of females at 22 and 
25 weeks of DHPN administered group and not tumor regions of males or females of both 
groups, and fixed in cold 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 '.¥1 cacodylate-Na bu庄町pH7.4 or not fixed. 
These specimens were embedded in O.C.T. compounds and cut into 10μ. thick sections by a cryost‘ 
at. Fixed specimens were stained with lead citrate method (OGAWA et al 1967, MAVAHARA et 
al 1967) for the proof of alkaline phosphatase activity (ALPase). 
Not fixed specimens were stained with NACHLAS, Tsou, SouzA, CHAI可G,SELIGMAN’s (1957) 
Nitro-BT method for succinate dehydrogenase activity (SDH), N ACHLAS, vVALKER, SELIG-
MAN’s method (1959) for lactate dehydrogenase activity (LDH), RUDOLPH, KLEIN’s method 
(1964) for glucose 6 phosphate dehydrogenase activity (G-6-PD) and BuRSTONE’s method 
(1962) for NADH tetrazolium reductase activity (NADH-TR)B>. 
(Histopat/zology) 
The rest of pancreases was fixed in 10% buffered formalin, cut into 10 step sections and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 
(A utoradiography) 
Two micron thick sections of pancreases白xedin 10% buffered formalin were dipped in 
nuclear emulsion Sakura NR M2, exposed for one month at 4°C and developped. Labeled 
nuclei among 1000～2000 nuclei of each tissue component were counted and labeling indexes 
were calculated削．
(Serum RNAase G托damylase) 
Serum RNAase activity of a male at 42 weeks and a female at 22 weeks of DHPN ad-
ministered group and males at 44 weeks and females at 44 weeks of control group was determined 
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by REDD! et al’s method3>. Serum amylase activity of males at 5, 17 and 21 weeks and females 
at 5司 14and 22 weeks of DHP:c¥ administered group and males at 24 and 44 weeks and females 
at 23 and 44 weeks of control group was determined. 
Results 
(Pathological and histopathological obse問atz'o~の
Five weeks later, a male、19%of the intralobular ductules showed hyperplasia (Fig. 1). Two 
per cent of them were fl.at epithelial multiplication and 3% of them showed hypertrophic epithe-
lial multiplication. Eighty four per cent of the interlobular ductules showed hyperplasia (Fig. 2). 
Pancreatic ducts showed also hyperplasia. Lesions with desmoplastic reaction appeared. A 
female, 2% of the intralobular ductules showed hyperplasia. Twenty per cent of them showed fl.at 
epithelial multiplication. Two per cent of them showed hypertrophic epithelial multiplication 
(Fig. 3). Thirty-three per cent of the interlobular ductules showed hyperplasia. A small area of 
a pancreatic duct was an intraductal carcinoma (Fig. 4). A few of islets showed intrainsular 
glandular structures (Fig. 5). Small adenocarcinomas appeared (Fig. 6). 
Fourteen weeks later, a female, 27% of the interlobular ductules showed multilayer hyper-
plasia. A small area of a pancreatic duct showed multilayer hyperplasia. 
Seventeen weeks later, a male, 23% of the intralobular ductules showed fl.at epithelial 
multiplication. 
Twenty-one weeks later, a male, 2% of the intralobular ductules showed unilayer hyperplasia. 
Two per cent of them showed fl.at epithelial multiplication. The percentage of hypertrophic 
epithelial multiplication increased obviously and became 23%. Twenty-four per cent of the 
interlobular ductules showed unilayer hyperplasia. 
Twenty two weeks later, a female, adenocarcinomas appeared. :vracroscopical tumor nodule討
were seen at the head and tail of splenic lobe of the pancreas (Fig. 7). 
Twenty-three weeks later, a male, 11 % of th巴intralobularductules showed unilayer hyper-
plasia. Seven per cent of them showed flat epithelial multiplication. Seventeen per cent of 
them showed hypertrophic epithelial multiplication. Fourty-two per cent of the interlobular 
ductules showed multilayer hyperplasia. Lesions with desmoplastic reaction were seen. 
Twenty five weeks later, a female司 adenocarcinomaswere seen. :¥[acroscopical tumor no-
dules were seen at the heads of splenic lobe and gastric lobe. 
Twenty-seven weeks later, a female, adenocarcinomas (Fig. 8) and adenocarcinomas with 
cystic structures appeared. :¥Iacroscopical tumor nodules were seen at the heads of splenic lobe 
and gastric lobe. 
Forty-two week日later,a male, adenocarcinomas were seen. 
(Enzyme histochemistη） 
The distribution and intensity of the enzyme activity is listed on Table 1. In control 
group. ALPase activity was proved at the epithelium of intralobular ductules and interlobular 








九lultilayerhyperphhia of an intralolmlar ductule. The cells are hypertrophic and 
atypical and the nuclei are enlarged and atypical目 Itis surrounded with礼 small
number of lymphocyte infiltration. ¥!ale, 5 W<"eks ×；200 
¥I ultilayer hyperplasia of an interlobular ductule. It i、surroundedby relati、ν！、
thick intcrlol川larconnective tisue. The lower region isa刊 sel.
¥!ale, 5 ¥Tt"k、xlOO.
1-Iypertrophic epithelial multiplication of intralobular ductules is surrounded by a 
plenty of lymphocyt山 in日ltration. Female, 5 week、 パ50.
Intraductal carcinoma of a main pancreatic duct breaks basement membrane and 
spreads to the surrounding ti川 ueon the left side. Female, 5 weeks ×50. 
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Fig. 5. Fig. 6. 
Fi邑.5. An intrainsular glandular structure. Eosinophilic "1Lstance in it indicate' it討 communi-
cation to the surrounding intralouular ductules. This is one of the most remarkable stru-
ctures seen in islets by DI-IPN administration. Female, 5 weeks ×50. 
Fig. 6. A small adenocarcinoma seen at the peripheral region of a louule. ¥'ct、stromalprolifera-





There arc macroscopical pancreatic tumor nodules at the head and tail of splenic lobe 
lying along k≫川 curvatureof the stomach. Ano、ベindicatetumors. Female, 22 weeks. 
¥'el d1仔erentiatedadenocarcinoma. Numerous glands are引 lr r《Hllld刊ll1y stromal proli-
feration. h・rna Iν. 27 weeks ×20. 
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Fig. 9. Fig. 10. 
Fig. 11. Fig. 12. 
Fi邑. 9. Alkaline phosphatase acti,・ity at the 〈、ytoplasmof lining epithelium of an interlobular du-
. ctule i、おtainedbrownish black. But, it 1s not stained at the surrounding acinar cells at al. 
:¥!ale, 17 weeks メ200.
Fi邑.10. Succinate dehydrogena>c acti、ityat islet cell' located at the center and acinar cels is stained 
reddish purple deeply. It at epithelium of an interlobular ductule located at the lower is 
st川nedreddish purple faintly. :¥!ale. 17 weeks ×50. 
Fi邑.11. Succinate dehydrogenase activity at the epithelium of an adenocarcinoma and spreading 
cancer cells is stained greenish l1luc deeply. Female, 25 weeks ×50. 
Fig. 12. NADH tctrazoliurn reductase川 ti口tyat the epithelium of an adenocarcinorna and spread-
ing川 町《rcels is stained dark blue very deeph・ Fe m礼le,22 week完 x200. 
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Table 1. Distri!Jution and intensity of enzyme activity 
ALPase メDH LDI-I G-6-PD :¥ADI-I-TR 
一一一一 一 一一 一
islet ＋十 ＋ 
acmar cel ＋ ＋ ＋十 制叶
Normal tisue 
intralo !Jular ductule +t+ ＋ ＋ ＋ 十件
interlobular ductule 判十 -H- ＋ ＋ 十件
epithelium 制仲 村十 + 十 村十
Adenocarcinoma spreading cancer cel 村＋ ＋十 ＋ ＋ 十
stro町、a ＋ 十 ↑ 廿十
Positvely stained +, moderately deeply stained ＋十， 、erydeeply stained州
al tissue components and its relatively strong activity at the islets was a distinctive feature (Fig. 
10). LDH activity was proved weakly at al tissue components. ( ~・ 6-PD activity was proved 
weakly at the intralobular ductules, interlobular ductules and acinar cels but was not proved at 
the islets. ,'.!ADH-TR activity was proved strongly at the intralobular ductules, interlobular 
ductules and acinar cells but was not proved at the islets. In adenocarcinomas, strong activities 
of ALPase, SDH (Fig. 11), LDH, G・6・PDand :¥ADH TR (Fig. 12), moderate activity of LDH 
and weak activity of G 6 PD were proved at the epithelium of them. 
(Autoγadiogγaphy) 
Silver particles of labeled nuclei were developped black (Fig. 13). Labeling indexes of each 
















L.I./1000 Female L.I./1000 
nuclei wks nuclei 
3.70土3.21
9.45土5.75















自atepithelial multiplication 16. 63±6. 42 
hypertrophic epithelial multiplication 27. 22土2.66 65. 63土6.02
21 interlobular ductulc 15. 49土10.88 22 
multilayer hyperplasia 20. 13士7.64
pancreatic duct 19.11±6. 92 
epithelium of adenocarcmoma 
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carcinomas are listed on Table 2. In control group, 3H thymidine uptake was seen at al tissue 
components. Its uptake of the acinar cels, intralobular ductules, interlobular ductules and main 
pancreatic ducts were larger than it of the islets. By DHPN administration, 3H-thymidine uptake 
of the acinar cels, intralobular ductules, interlobular ductules and main pancreatic ducts increased 
significantly but it of the islets did not. It of such lesions as fl.at epithelial multiplication, hyper-
trophic epithelial multiplication and multilayer hyperplasia of the interlobular ductules were large. 
Above al, it of hypertrophic epithelial multiplication were significantly larger than it of fl.at 
epithelial multiplication. In adenocarcinomas, it of the epithelium of adenocarcinomas was by far 
larger than other lesions and normal tissue components. 
(Seru：慨 RNAase and amylase) 
The difference of serum RN Aase and amylase activity between DHPN administered group 
and control group is listed on Fig. 14. 
Discussion 
To know the histogenesis of pancreatic cancer is one of the most important matter among 
invest1gat1ons against 1t. 
HAY ASH! mentioned 4>that in one case, the view of atypical hyperplasia and atypical hyper 
plasia with mitosis of the interlobular ductules and main pancreatic ducts coexisting with adeno-
carcinomas indicated that adenocarcinomas originated from them and in the other case, the view 
of coexistance of ductal adenocarcinoma, islet cel carcinoma and acinar cel carcinoma indicated 
that adenocarcinomas originated from intercalated ductules. SoMMERS et al. mentionedI4J 
that papillary hyperplasia and atypical hyperplasia coexist with most of adenocarcinomas but 
do not coexist with normal pancreases. This observation supports the theory that adeno-
carcinomas originated from the interlobular ductules and main pancreatic ducts. 
On the other hand、thehistogenesis of hamster pancreatic cancer induced by DHP::¥ 1•5> 
or .'.¥1-nitroso bis(2-oxopropyl)amine10.11.12.1s.1sJ was examined for clarifying the histogenesis of 
human pancreatic cancer. Among the reports、PouRet al. reported it most definitely121 
In this experiment, the view of coexistance of hyperplasia of ductules and ducts, hypertrophic 
epithelial multiplication of ductules, intraductal carcinoma of a main pancreatic duct and small 
adenocarcinomas at 5 weeks later and appearance of adenocarcinomas after 22 weeks indicated 
that the majority of adenocarcinomas originated from hypertrophic epithelial multiplication 
via small adenocarcinomas and the minority of adenocarcinomas originated from the spread of 
intraductal carcinomas of ducts. '.¥lacroscopical tumor nodules appeared after 22 weeks. 
¥lany cancers were examined histochemically7>. For example, alkaline phosphatase 
activity was strongly proved at the epithelium of human stomach adenocarcinomas but did not 
proved at the epithelium of human colon adenocarcinomas. This experiment clari五edthe distribu-
tion and intensity of ALPase, SDH, LDH, G-6-PD and NADH TR at normal pancreases and 
pancreatic adenocarcinomas induced by DHPN. Strong activity of SDH and LDH at epithe-
lium of adenocarcinomas indicates the rise of both TCA cycle and glycolysis. Strong activity at 
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epithelium of pancreatic adenocarcinomas of such enzymes located at normal ductules and ducts 
suggested that adenocarcinomas originated from ductules and ducts. 
Labeling indexes of human cancers are investigated broadly9>. LEVITT et al. reported5> 
the labeling indexes of aH-thymidine uptake of ductules, ducts, acinar cells and islet cells in 
hamster pancreatic carcinogenesis induced by DHPN. The worth of this experiment is to clarify 
labeling index of every lesion appeared in the carcinogenesis and to prove very large increase of 
it at epithelium of pancreatic adenocarcinomas. 
Like a case of human pancreatic cancer, serum RNAase and amylase2> of DHPN ad-
ministered group were proved to be increased significantly against control group. 
These data must contribute to elucidation of human pancreatic carcinogenesis. 
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N nitroso-bis (2-hydroxypropyl) amine (DHPN）誘 dehydrogenase，ヌADHtetrazolium reductaseの，正
発ハムスター勝発癌を，肉眼的，組織学的，組織化学 常ハムスター組織における分布が明らかにされた．腺
的に観察した． DHPN 500mg/kg体l重皮下注射， 5 癌上皮lこは，乙れら酵素は全て，その活性が認められ
週後，小葉内導管，小葉問導管，主勝管の hyperplasia, た．更に，オートラジオグラフイーにより，正常障の
ラ氏島内腺構造形成と，小腺癌が現われた.21週後， 各組織構成々分と，捧癌の組織発生の諸過程における
hypertrophicな上皮の multiplicationが増加した． 22 各病変と，腺痛の Labelingindexを算出し，各病変に
週以降，腺癌が現われた この時期には，肉眼的腫場結 おけるその増加と，腺府における非常な増加を証明し
節も見られた．乙れ等の組織は，酵素組織化学的にも検 た． 乙れ等 dataは，ヒト降発癌の解明に貢献すると
索された Alkaline phosphatase, succinate dehydro- 考えられる．
genase, lactate dehydrogenase, glucose 6-phosphate 
